
if 

j^n Anfwer to a Letter of 
LMafier M a t t h . Rut ton, Mmi-
ftey o/Baughton ( as he fo call-
ethhimfelj) fent to a fnend of 
mine^ in order to the Vwdicati-
onofa Dffpute hetmen him and 
myjelf at Bmghton, where me 
accidentally met, to hit friend 
Maflgr M a t . Rut ton , tf//o/: 
ioweth* 

SI R • 
Hereas you were pleafed to 

affirm in your Letter I ViZS 
troubled about a Sermon 
you delivered, in the which 

you writ, you proved fochas I am to 
be the Mintfisrs of Satan, for the 
Which caufe you fay I fell upon you 
with abufive words; Sir, I pi'ay you 
do not forget your fclf, for I began not 
With you, neither did 1 give you any 

B 4 



3 of Qrigmd Sin* 
abufive words, neither did I know that 
you had delivered fuch a Sermon as 
you confefs, in which you rendered me, 
and fuch as I am, to be io odious 5 al« 
though I had heard before that you did 
ufually rail much, your Predccef 

< fors did iigimOiChrffi and hts ^po-
) ftlesy faying, they were Deceivers, 

pcftilcnc Fellows, and turners of the 
'J World upfide down, though-̂ <//c/)̂ <?/ 

the Arch-Angel, when he was Difpu-
" ^ tin*' with the Devil about the body of 

; jifofes^ did not bring a ray ling accufa-
tion, but left it to God,with thefc words, 
Ihe Lcrd rebuke thee* But I pray re* 

t: niember, that your Neighbour, of 
? whom you at that inftartc received 
V y/Y/&<f/, after he had paid it, asked you 

in much mildnefs of fpecch, Why you 
did rail fo much againft the Saptifis; 
and you prcfently faid, they were Ana-, 
baptifts, for you faid the word in the 
Greek ifignificd and you Rap-
pzing Pcrfons again arc called Anabap-
t i f t s ; at the yvbicb words I could no 
Icfs than make anfwer, faying, That 
for my part I did dif-own Baptizing of 
any pcrfoq^ again j who were once truly 
Baptized aqcprdingto Chrifts appoint-



of Original Siitl ^ 
^ mcnt; and more-over I faid. That 

iP^^n^ling a little water in a Childc^ 

^^Z/] ^«:pJicd, and faid, That Baptiz.9 
ar^OjJ %"'fiedSprinkhng,as wcli as Dipping, 
'O^^. jjH the which I denied, and /hewed you, 
^' '̂ ^^"^ vvas no corrcfpondency between 
re t̂ Je word and Kantix^o' ( i n Baptlx* 
cLfff llieir fignifications ) to prove one and fignifics 
I'f p r the fame thing, the onefignifymg to ̂ ^?^^^^Si. 

toflmgc:, toUnk.to <,ver-whelm\^:i''^' 
J .nv..tcr'ihe oihcr ^ordto fpinklc^t^^^,. 

)l' |vvfj tojcatterhereor there, or to dtfverfe to{^nnV% 
t^'fpfi/'J '^hoade» divers parts of the bsdy; ox icxntv, 

• r I ^^^^ '̂ '̂  "̂ 
V '* ! '̂̂ ^^^^ of that was. That it wasfcc down 
slî ^̂ ti ^' Common Praycr,and 

%i\>it< '̂̂ ^̂ '̂  ^^y"° 
pm\ you cried out againd them, ( the 
fff ^ f j : Baptifls ) for broaching of grofs Er-

^ Jji' / ^^"^^^ ^"d inftanccd that of Ortgittalfn^ 
^[li •̂'̂ ^ vvhich I faid, that for my part I did 
h^^^o' ^f^cevc, Tha nil the Sons^ afid 

'̂̂ '''wf' <j/Adam, were mt only 
i) 0^ ^^^^^ of it, hnt alfo groan 
I'^^irf ""^^^thep^inijhnjem of it, mttll this 
\cc^^l 5 although you falfly writ inyouc 
TjtiO^,. Letter 



'of OrigifiAl Sin, 
I etter that 1 denyed that there was 
lucha Sin as Original fin, and yen you 
may remember,that you m idc mc this 
anl'wer , Though I did bclcevc that 
there was fuch a fin, yet there were 
many of my adherents that did be ctve 
there was no fnch ha; and Sir, rhcn I 
vs-cncoocodcal plainly with you, and 
flicwed you what that firft S.n ot Adam 
in Paradife, which is ulmliy called 
Orioinal Sin,^/^ '^cur^ f^^ f 

'^^^Z'^'' hhChiidreyj liable to. the wh>ch 

demotion nefs, yveak^nefs, and all_f^ch t^firmt. 
%oH<\\ o^ ties, fvith the tofs of all Paradijicnl 
his Pofte- iy^^Lyyjcnts , And not Vantf^atioji /« 
S . ' ^ l f ^^^^-^ which is only the dcfm of fins 
the Body, againft God manitcftcd in Chrif t , 
with sicic-which brought a fccond ftatc of life^ 
ncfsjSffr- and that you may fee clearly in the 
row,^c. pjoj^^pciGtion of the Sentence by God 

to Adani:, 'm Gcn,-^. from the four
teenth to the twentieth, where he tells 
him, That in forrow he fhcu/d eat 
breftd-t W / f t h e fiveat of his broivs^ 
until thou return nnto the^romdt for 
oat of it waft thou tak^n. This was the 
punifliment God laid upon Adam and 
his Poftcrity forthat Sin 5 Dufi thot^ 

art^ 



A ' of Original Sin. 
<C i ^^^9 ^^/i to dtifi thou fhah return. 

V 1 ^^^^^ Cometh to pafs,that both righ" 
I'^^jycilj teous and unrighteous luffer aiike, 
I, ^^Wi wJiereby wee may fee God!; Juttice 
i f muftbe Citislied ; and To much briefly 
1 Kpz'^^^ to the Sin which you call Original, 

[, or more properly to the punifliment 
iĉ )'̂ '. (ll̂ ^ thereof. y . 
^ ' ^ i , ' ^ And now in order I fhall come to 
t \\K t̂ ie one and fiftieth Pfalm,verf. 5. thefe 
- ?! Behold, 1 rt>4f fljapen m ini-

1''^'tyy md in ftK did my mother don* 
,J]i(hl celveme. In which-words there ap-

'^\itW\ pcareth no fuch thing as you fay, thac 
' '/!/>/'M ^^^''^i^ there confcHed any fin, or guile 
• ^ y ^ f i of any fin, as he fiood in the loans' 

r/^^^ii^ of his Parents, unlcfs that firrt finnc, 
^ \ which, as I have fliewed you, brought 

but the firft Death; ncithe have they 
any lefs perfc^lion in quality of na
ture, by the which they are put into a 
worfe capacity, to fiand, or f a l l , as to 
the lofTe of the injoyment of that eternal 
inherit ance,aIthough I grant the firftthing 
they do when they are capable of a Lawr 
( and temptations do approach ) they 
Jikc their fir/i Father Adam > break 
the Law of God, as he did ; and tlicfc 
words have J fpoken as in order to the 

makirg 



of Ovig 'md S^"' 
making way for AH?, opening of the 
words before mentioned ; for in the 
fu t l vcrfe David is a Petitioning to 

, God for Mercy and Pardon for cha: fin 
' w*=l' he had committed inMng//r/Vz/?, 

and taking BathfloSa his Wife unto 
himfelf, i;i the which Pccicion he ufes 
three Ar-umcnts, as we may fo lay. 
- The Firlt is Irom the muUitudq of 
Gods Mercies, in-thcfc words?, ^ccor-
d i f f f to ihy loying kj^dmjs. accor. 
ding to the mnltit^de of thy mtr-
cies \ verfc the firft. 

The Second is from his acknow-
Jedoin^ of his Sin, laying, /m-
^.r^ever before me^ ,vcrf. 3- as i f he. 
niould fay. They are the grcateft trou
ble that 1 have in the World, they 
avc always in my way ; fothat we fee 
the fecond Motive that he ufes to 
attain Mercy, i? by confelfton of hi s fin, 
with great; zeal and ardency of fpirit, 
Jic well knowing that God had promi-
fed, That he that confclfeth and for-
fikcth his fin^Oiould finde mercy. 

And the Third and laW Argument 
which he ufcd ( in this Pfalm ) to 
rtiovc God to have mercy upon him, 
jji blotting.out his Cranfgrcfllons, was 

. ' from 



of Original Sin, 
I from the btittlcnefs of h'ii Nature, and 
? {tie the weaknefs of that Lutnp that he was (igf ,̂,. ^ 

jf '̂̂ jio made out of. As i f hee'lliould have 
faid. Father, thou knowett I arh of 
the Earth earthly, which is fubjea to 
much wcaknefs, andfiriilty, and there
fore he beyond all other reafons.in thi« 

II laft reafon, verf. 5 ^ faith,BehoM ! as i f 
MA heftiould have faid, Lord, take no-

.^f tice, as well cpnfidet how defcftivc 
, the Mould was in the which I was for-

med ( which to me appears to be his 
i f ^ , Mochex Eva, in whofe loyns was T>ji' 

vid, and all other fliapen, for God 
made all Mankind at once, and not h;s 
Mother that bare him ) that thereby 

35 ^j, thou confidering my frame, maia in pic^ 
blot out my tianfgrcffions. This ex-
Prcifion oiDavid is not ufed alone, but 

' hath the Uke import, PfiLio^.w. l » i 
' iifê .̂ 15, »4, in ihefe words, ver. 12. J^p*-
VlitS' f},, ^ajh is from the Wejl, fo P^^ 
' cif l hath he removed onr tra^fgrefuns 
i f f . from And in the fourteenth verir,, 
ai!l̂  giveth the rcafon why the Lord is 
V [ I gracious, in tbelc words, f ar^hee 

[liUi'' kyioweth our frawe, th^t ve ^re Vm 
' f i i ) ' dn(i;[o chat I conceive in this f i th vcrf. 
' • ' j i i '^f of the one and fiftieth Halm, w' ich 

V«4 VCU 



fin did my mother cQnselve me, js no i 
inorc buc the pronenels. of Vavids Na- | 

is the lame that he dcfnes God to take 
notice of, or behold, whereby hee 
j,^ipht gvacioufly remit that finful A6t 
that he had committed, unlefs you 
meant that Sin which beleeving men 
and women lutfcr for, which is the fio 
againft the firtt Covenant̂  which' did 
confirtof m earthly Paradijicalglory, 
which 1 did to you, and do ftill aftum, 
That borh Adam, and all his Pofterity 

" confidercdly as they were in his lovns, 
did not only commie it, but alio fuftec 
for it, which Idid ihen ( and do Ihll ) 
affirm to bee the firft Death, by which 
I'oUution andCorruption run thorow all 

jidMs Sin the parts of the outward man, 
brought Buc as I have faid, no poUuuon or 
copoduti- difability inthc leaft hach it brought to 
on or dil- , ^ • i c P . 
ability ori "le Spiruual part ot man, whereby 
theSpiri- the Conlcicncc orlpirit of man ftiouid 
mil pare be defiled^ neither actively, not impu-

tacivclyj not adtively'for this icafon, 
becaufe die Spiritual part of man is not 

turc, by reafon oi the weakneis of the 
matter that he was made o f ; and that 
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Wolvedin the bynS of /^i /^ i^^^ SÂ herc-

fjJt f j be doth (xget It, but it is formed in 
v''̂  / man byGod, 2"̂ <r/:̂ . I 3. I . fo accpr-

" ^̂ in̂ ^ the Word of the Lord, when 
. i / r he ipcaketh concerning the diftblution^ ^.^ 

I c'̂ '̂̂M ^^ortal lump char man bcgettcth, ^I'^.j^ 
^aith. xh^n^Duft jhaUretHrH to drt(i-j c:svxh\e to 

Ĵ '' *i '̂ '̂̂  ^^pifit to him th^^t'gave it j fo aft good 
'̂Ĵ by t^^t man-begettcch only the Matu-^'^'^w* 

^K.k^v rai partofmail,: and'ifot theSpiricual,""* 
iild'̂  i j ""^ thereby the Spiritual port being noC 

^ iô ! 1 ^" ^"'̂  matter in the 'ioyns 'ot ^ -
(fî !̂  therefore the Spiritual part ci^uld 

' 1̂  not be polluccd,bui the Naiura; part be-
.̂ ̂ ^̂ F ingin mattt.r involved in the lê yris of 

Adar?k,\Myi poliii edjCorruptcd, and de-
''p^lkf' formed ; jrcw? wheiice artftth all 
'^^ li))"* thecorrtiptioM of Njure^ as Blind'' 
•''-^f/ DtafKefs\ M>dtan}enefs, and 
(\o^ i f^^^ i/ke CcrrHptions, which jhaU 

"remain-, until thif corruptihle body 
\Loy fl'^^^^ V^^^ on incorrupt ion f j iC is 
'̂̂  clear , thac the Spiritual" pare of the 

M Sons of ity^dam did net fin iri Ad^m -fhc Fa-
J^^t. '̂̂ y aftion, becaule ' it was not ihthcrsmi-

''̂  î eiH bcirio, quiry 
'"[lior The fccond Reafon why the'guilt 

^ ii'iP''' A-dams im cannot lye upon die 
' Spiritual part of any , fo as v>\u^(,c,ri 
* js'̂ t makccj.;i.h. 

ill' 



t i of Original Sin. 
make tbcm ftand guilty before God 
a fecond Death, is from the reproof 
the Lord gave to a Generation of men 
of your judgement, that thought the 

V ' Childc iriuft dye for the Fathers fins^ 
\ that when the Lord did threaten the 

puniOiment of the fins of the Fathers 
upon the Children, that you bhndiy, 
("with thofc whom the Lord rcpro-
veth Ezeh l^^-t, 5- ) do conclude,that 
itmuft needs bethepunifhmcntof the 
fecond Death, therefore the Lord faich, 
he would have that Proverb ufed no 
more, The fathers have eaten fdure 
Crapes, and the Childrcns teeth are 
Jet on edge, but the foul that fimeth 
(hall dye. So much briefly as for the 
fecond reafon. 

But whereas you faid, that there vwajif 
no thought of time betwixt the Natu
ral being of "David, and che finful be
ing ; if you mean his finful being, by 
thac matter that he received from A-
dam, it is granted, but i f it be of the 
Soul, or inward part, which had its be-
ing froiii God, it is denied from che 
two Reafons already rcndred. 

Further, one Reafon more; An} 
freatffre that it defied in the inroard 
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wAn^U Mat fit,for the Ktngdem of 

0̂(1 Qod -j but children are fit for the 
Kingdom ofod at the very lirth of 

}fthem therefore Chtldren are net 
defiled or corrnued \in thg irmatd 

^ f t n , : • 
' ^f^r Further, You affitme4 in your wri-
^^r f t ing , chat I faid chat, you could never 

read in Scripture that anyChildrcn were 
'•J (jpj damned, and therefore no fuch Sin Ori-
Lj f / ' j ginal to D i m n ; towhich fay you,you 
^ .of'J inftanccd that of Efau, who was re-

probated from all Eternity ; to the 
;̂ ĵ(iJJ which I anfwer, I do indeed confcfs yoii 
^ r f a i d fo, but I have learned, thac your 

is no fufficient proof; for the ninth 
^ [J of the Komms.'Caz elcventh,twclfth,ani^ 
'̂ |(jf̂ ''̂  thirteenth verfes, which you cited to 

I prove the matter, prove no fucb thing; 
.jfe'^j.for let any Soul ferioufly read that 

jĵ f"] place, and fee whether that place fay, 
ij^fiill'̂ -that God reprobated before hec 
'ĵ ĝ, jUvas born, or had done good or evilj 

H "^9^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ "̂ '^^^ 
^ j / , plaice makes ufe of two portions 
J p Scripture, the fir ft is Genii's* a j . and* 
.̂ (n̂ " the next is MM, I . 3. 

. But fiift to the ficft place, that fpeaks 
, Mo? Efau before he wis boroj now in 
V C thi^ 
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this place we may take doticethat 

J,ecca had been barren, and Childe^ 
bearing was fomewhat ttrawge to her 
being barren, fo that in verfe twenty 
two it is faid, the Children firu^^leei 
within her ( which was a Type of that 
'variance dnddi fere nee that was to he 
in time betwixt Jacob and Efau ^ 
and (he faid , / / it be fo, -why am / 
thus ? as if (lie ftiould have faid. What 
js the caufe of this flruggleing, .fince \^ 
fo that f have been barren, artd the text 
ftid, Shee inquired of the Lofd ; now 
followcth the matter that was fpofeen 
of E/*/^ before he wa? born, t/f r/. 25. 
And the Lord faid nnto her^ two lS{a* 
Hons are in thy wombs^ eind two mm-
9ier of feof ie fhall be feparated from 
thy bopelsy and the one people p^all 
be ft-rongtr than the other fedfle^ and 
the elder fh'afl ferve theyonnger. Now 
I pray cohfidcr, Voth this fay that 
Cod hath reprobated Efau before hee 
Vpas bom ? and this was aU that / 
finde was faid of him before hee was 
born. Pray may not a younger brother 
farre furmount in external injoymcntSj 
infomuch that thereby the elder may 
Gomc to fcrvc the younger, and yet 

both 
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^thofthemfavedi i f the tldcrdo n^t 
^ \h ^\ "''^*^^«i«an hitnfelf to God ? fo^ though 
' S^i i"*^^^ have that great po/feffionof the 
[Wy l^^viii Cmaan, and Efau. have the 
1 '"^^" '̂oî r poffeflRon of Edom, ycr, may 
' '%^r ^/^« be favcd i f he do not abute 
^ / / ^ f l his talent f :M ,, ; . _ 
f/;4^yjf)i And the fecond f^ce .that *p4///^Ur 
, / feth is, Mdh 3. • %\ :in thcfe word^, ' 
'^ri\ asic IS written, Jacob kavelloved, 
^^^^ if ««^Efau W Ihated, Kom.9, i ^ . 
liiî 't jliĴ  wei know, tbac ic is no where elfc < 
' ^ . i ; f •^^''^^ I ioved, and rCau rirt 

^^^^^i^^^ed J and this waslongaficrhTcd bc-
; J^€oh ^n<i EfaH were dead; thosich fore hcc 
rnr_,/i^ ^̂ -̂ ^̂ Z make ufe of thefc two places, as 
^lU^^/ Gemfi, and Malachy, both at one in- ' 
r///J';!/'' ̂ anc of time , yet the. fentence m 
; r A |!;̂  Malachy mas -aritten- hundreds of 
flu t'^^'''''that of Gcncfisi and 

N^ '̂̂ rning Efm after he was dead, and 
4f!, ^f "^^ done many evil works, as Oba-

9t^^-\ ^^^^y^^ f^je yl3U.r mi&kea iri 
^V'^^/ ^^^cripcures by your litde reading*-
'̂ br'̂ ' ? exercifing of your underftan-
'^V'^' J asyou fay, I f a l f l / 
!tr i^r^** Jeremy, when the place was .in 

yf*^^^^ 5 Ifay youfalfly accufe me, for 
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C t the potter and the Clay. . w 
^ S r,one abfurdity take notice m 
the Which you may fee you God 

t ^ ^ J i . ) that he defires not the death 
the wicked, but lather that̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ 

l u l d return and hve; you la^ 
T farrc ftom meaning what he faith, 
fhat he hath appomtc'd from^eternuy 
the Uatcrt partof Dien to be Damned. 
Contrary to that, i X / / ^ - i > ^; .3 34. 
s^.%Tet'^.9' with a multitude 
more of Scriptures thattT^ight be ad-
n You fav chat the 
ZH call them, mllf^y ^^attt ts un-

for God to. condemn thajc that 
have not committed ^^ual i to 
which I anfwer. v • ui r u 
The Apoftlc would f^op their blafphe-
mous mouchcs with Rom. 9' in 
thefc words, ^hat^i^^ there ^^^g^^C' 
cufnefs with Godf God forbad, movc^ 
over you adde, verf. 21. in thefe words, 
hath not the Potter power over the 
Clay, to make one vefel to honour, 
and another to difl?on§ur; and in thcfc 
words you think you have met with us 

to 

r 
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«o the purpofe, and therefore are bold 
to call us blafphemous; buc Sir, give 
me leave to tell you without offence. 
That ifyopi know as well how to feed 
the Flocky as J OH do to take off the 

,tw fleeceijou wonld have feen that the A-
^Jif' pof^le had not brought this place to have 
L if'\l proved that God might have been righ-
[\,t\^ teous, and vet for all that damn where 

^ jlijt '1 there is no aaual fin ; for Sir, take no-
^ ("jy^i ticcthatin this place he fpeaks not to 

1̂  Children, or fuch as had nor eommitecJ 
" S / j aftual fin, but to the rebellious houfc 
V / ^^Ifr^el^ whom he compares to Glay 
\ i A marred in the Potters hands i fo they 
' ^ X l were in thc Lords hands, and he did 
^ v,cb« / intend to make them honourable Vel-
'UK fels, he did ( as we may fay In refe-
' i rence to his Majefly ) do all what hec 

could to them, ufe all the means that 
i W'^ he had to beftow upon a people to 

'ui make them Honourable, yet f^i^l 
. IJF if were marred in his hand, that ts to 

f^y> rebelliofts and refraBory. You 
V O ' ">^y this proved fully in thelc two 
f > V portions of Scripture, in the room ot 
'ji;||/ many more that might be given, 7/2̂ . 5 • 
Z ' ' J. from the firfl Verfe to the eighth, H-
Jt\^l z^ehtel i 6 , from the fifth tQ the four-

. C 5 • tecnth. 
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teenth. Now to come to the eighteenth 
o? Jeremiah, from the firft verfe and 
fo onwards, you may fee they are the 
very words that the Apoftle Fanl 
ttiakethufc of to anfwer that Objeaion, 
Rofti . 9. i p . whichfaith, Thou then 
wilt fay unte me^ vfhy doth hee yet 
finde fault, for who hath refified his 
ypiSf Anfwer, Nay^ Out 0 man^ who 
^nt thoM' that rep be fi againfl God? 
Shall thejhiiog formed fay unto him 
thftt formed it, why hafi thou made 
j^ethtu ? Hath not the Fotter power 
over the Clay, to make one vijfel to 
honour, and another to d(flmof^r f 

Ty'f b di- '•h** ^^^^ notice of Well, thac 
ence the the ApottJe goeth now to. anfwer thac 
caiifcthat Objcaion, verf 19* in thefc words, 
tiicn be- yyho hath ref[led his tvill jand flicweth 
^ff^^, c them plainly, that they were the people 
S t o u r . that had rcfifted his w i l l ; i f he had not 

fliewed by infallible proof, that they 
were the people that had tcfifted Gods 
will j then the Objeftion had lain ftiU 
unanfwCrpd, but now he anfwereth it, 
as if he fliouid have faid, O yee mur
muring ftiffe-necked houfe of Ifrael, 
have you a word to fpcak againft God 
forhisjuftice in cutting you off, and 

xnakino 
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f 0 , making you a diflionourable people?, 
' -j^f^ did not the Lord fay unto you long ago 
'^fU{ by his Prophet Jeremiah, Chap, j ^ , [f\.f,\*: 
r̂ f ic'' verf. i , 2 ,3,4,5. when he compare^ 
c f ' l P you to the Clay, and himfelf to the 
ff^A^ Potter, you being flubborn or refra-

ftory in the hand of the Lord , and 
, ] yt f would have none of his inftruftions, ; 
y'^.U \ when he called you to walk in that good 

old way, but your anfwer was, Tofs 
C^n p ivouidmt walk, therein, Jercin. 6,16^ 

not the Lord prophecy to make 
'^^f[ r you another veflfel as fecmed him good^ 
l'^'^ which in all likelihood was to be a Vef-

¥^ y felofdifhonour, foe it feemsgoodun-
to the Lord, when perfons will not bee 
allured by Mercy, tobeoutoff by the 

E f t̂ *' Axe of his Tuft ice, Mat, 3.10. John 
/ V i ' 15. 1,2. 5- Verfe?, therefore who arc 
i^l'^.V thou, or hovj canft thou hnde fault, 

V fayin-, Whohathrefificd his ^villfv^h^rx 
t^iy it is evident that thou haft fo refifted his ^ 
I'f tbf wil l , being Clay marred in the Potters 
t ' V ; hands. B u t i f theObjeaionbemade, 

>^liP That he had mercy on fome of the 
Houfe of Ifrael, and fo made them 

i'^f rfi'C VclTels of honour, and yet fomc hec 
i f f [A made VcCTelsofdifhonour; To tha t ! 
^^jm anwferî  T l s l e r y true^ that bee 

' ^ 4 
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make fome of that Lump Vcflfels of ho
nour , but they were fuch as were 

•Aa.z,37 pricked in their heart for their fins% 
and did purifie their heart through 
beleeving, and obeying the truth, and 

Chrift became the Author of their 
eternal Salvation, H ^ ^ . 5-9- ^"^et.i. 
vcrh a 2. for it was that whkh the Lord 
hatH prornifed Souls that did purge 
themfelvcs from the unbeleef in their 
hearts, as you may fee, 2 Tim. a. 20. 
But in a great Boufe there are mt only 
Vefels of Gold, and of Silver, but 
alfooftVeod, (tnd of Earth, and fomi 
to honour J and fome to dijhonour^ 
vcrf. 21. if a man therefore purge 
himfelffom thefe, he fhatt be a vepl 
unto honour, fanSiified and meet for 
the Maflers ufe, and prepared unto 

I ^every good work,-
' And now I fball give you a brief re

view of thofc words that the Apoftic 
Paul makes ufc of, Kom» 9. they are 
the words of the Prophet Jeremy, Jer. 
18. I . to 17. and fo onwards, And the 
TTord of the Lord [came unto me fay-
iugj Go down to the Totters houfe^md 
there tviU I caufe thee to hear my 
fPtrds, ^pd 1 vent doi^te the Pet-

ttrs 



of Original Siru 
^ I i^rs Uoufe, an^ behold he wrong ht a 

10 ^orl^o»thevpheel; and the vejfeIt hat 
Hf h i'' * ^^de with clay was rnarred in the 
. i** hands of the Totter, and he made a< 
[fof^\\ii Kothcr refel as feemed the Potter 

^^^^\^^\ good to make it ; then thelj^ordofthe 
i\\C ^ ̂ 1 Lord came unto me faying, O Hoptfe 

(\arl'̂  5̂ //' c/lfrael, can I not do with yon as this 
<,,9'\i^ Pouer, faith the Lord> Behold-, as 
^hK^ f the clay is in the Potters hands,[o are 
[ijc^'^j^l yectn my-hands, OHoufeof\kzz\.At 
,KJ5LJ'' ^haf infiant Jtfpeakconcerning a Na' 
^ / i or 'Kingdom , to pluck^up, or 
',iC^^ J defiroy % If that Nation turn front 
j Si'^jji^ their evil^ I will repent of the evil / 
fi^^'fp^^ thought to do unto them; but in what 
'S A ififiant I fpeak^ coKcerning a Nation or 
r f f i f m : Kingdom, to btiild or to plant it^ if 
4 ^^JI they do evil in my ftgkt^ then Will I 
0^ j^l^ repent of the good wherewith I ffiid 
'ip^f' 1 would beneft them % now therefore 

J i ^'^y (p^ak_to the men of Judah, and in-
jii^Ajjf'' habitants of }^Q.XW{IXVVC\- f^^Jing, thus t 
tl'^jl,^/^ faith the Lord, Behold- 1 frame evil 
9' f ft ^^ainfir you, and devife a device a-

j j I S^^'^fi yoti'-, return every one. of you 
/ A f"^^^ ^'^'^l ^ay, and make your 

' ^ f j / i ^''^y^ ^»d your doings gpod,. but they 

7 ^ ' > 



of Original Sin. 
faid there is no hfipe, but tve wil-
walk 4^^^ devices, &c. 
andinverC 17. he thtcatens to (liew 

' them Hs back, and not the face m the 
day of their Calamity, the which wee 
may fee the Lord brought upon them, 
and yet he was juft when he judged ; 
and thu8 you fee the Apoftle anfwereth 
the Objeaion, and (hews the Jews, 
Kom. 9. what the Lord had deter
mined concerning them, and alio made 
l<nownby the Prophet Jeremy that hee 
could, according to the truth of his Ju-
ftice ( if they remained obftinate in do
ing evil in his fight) make them adif-
honourable VcfleL as well as the Potter 
could make that Clay ( which was not 
yceldina, and conformable to his hands) 
a vcfifcf of didionour. Thus I have 
flicwcd you the words of the Prophet, 
and the meaning of the Apoftle, that he 
doth not flop die raouthes of thofc 

• pcrfons that fay, the Lord of the whole 
earth cannot do unrighteoufnefs, and 

. therefore cannot Condemn tht Childe, 
and caft io into Well for the Fathers fin ; 
neither can he Reprobate any but for 
their adual fio; but hee ftops the 
riiouthcs of chofe Jcws^ and all fuch 



A of Origiml sin, 27 
as they arc who do queftion why God 

.at mioht finde Taulr, although they before 
J have given him juft cauie of olfeiiGc, 

•c^^^tJ\ The next thing you afiirm, is not ^ . 
ilic'^J true, wherein you laid J d-d ^(fnm.^^Sp' 
tli^^^n^That that fire which Saint jFWt-calls pimifli--

Jf *^terfjal fire, was meant only confu-ment in 
CH l'*̂  ming fire ; though it was confumingHell fire. 
fie^ jif indeed, yet I did not afium that to be^ 
vv5 ^ J ̂ ( tlic only meaning of it , but you may ^ 
; j ^^pH^ remember, I faid by the word eterml 
arî  ^tii*'! meant fuch a fire as was not 
^ftti^J M kindled by man» neither did it happen 
iith^̂  . / inthe City by accident, but it iflued 
l̂ fiinii j l forth from God,, being not kindled by 
^ ¥ po!''man̂ and fo was as eternal as him/cIf,foc 
£1$ tl'̂ ^jji'' the breath of the Lord was ever a firer 

j,# to hif enemies, Dan. 7. lO. From hence 
to IiJ'it is laid of him, in Hebr. 11. 29. Onr 
fill 'p,^/ ^od is a conjurning fire ; the which 
tlT̂  JliJi! fire did dcftroy the Natural bodies of 
;;fî ^ '̂pl'(thc Sodomites, and that eternal fire 
|5£;« %F wasnot HcII, as you. blindly conceive^ 

k ^^^^^^ ^^^^ Prophet com-
jiifiî ĵ,jl')̂ ; mandcd to come down from Heaven to 
rK ji/i^'^i^'ftroy the Captains, and their Fifties, 

Ijijf ''!^hich was as eternal as that^f Sodom, 
^'^tuf}i^\^-^'^^S without kindhng by man, or 
••fii^^^. • wi ih . 



aS of Ovtgitid Sin, 
without end, and it came not out of 
Hell, but from Heaven; and fo you 
may fee i t ,G.^.i9-2 4- i"chefc ̂ ords, 
Xhe» the Lord rained upon Sodom, 
and upon Gomorrah, hriwfoue and 
£re from the Lord out of Heaven- and 
"This was for the deftruftion of no more 
but ••heir Natural bodies, tor it is not 
Gods way to afflia the puiiilhmcnt of 
Hell before he hath tried Souls at the 
oeneral Judgement, which fliall not 

^ , be till after the Rcfurreftion; tor the 
Sentence againft the firft fin. and the 
puniflimenc thereof ( which was the 
firft death J was not infliaed upon Adam 
t i l l uftcr God had legally tried him ; 
and Sir, let me tell you, that the very 
Devils are not yet in Hell, but their 
punifhment is refcrvcd until the Day 
of judgement, ludevct^, 6. Matth. 

Rcpio- ifhy art thou come to torment 
êls â d ^'^ 'f"^^ ̂ ^^^ ̂ ^^^' ^^^^^^ (beweth 

fcprob"ic plainly, that the puniftiraent of re-
men not probate Angels, and reprobate Men, 
>ctinpa- IS nor yet infliaed, but hath reference 
nifhment. îme ; and Sir, i f I (hould ask you 

where Hell were, what anfwer would 
you give me ? you would happily tdl 
mee, it was where the Wrath of 

God 



of Ongmal Sin. 2 ^ 
God was, arid then I fliall conclude, 

iiÔ , d that Hell were under your Coat, for 
jpâ "̂ ) Chrift faith, loh, 3. 36. That he that 

heletvethnot^ the ivrath of God abU 
' ̂ fi f deth on him for ever, 
"ji'^, }t' And truly Sir, if your faith fliould be 
^/ '^y tried by your works ( as lames faith 
off'', ^ i tmuft be) then doubtlefs you would 

^(•(jtit'Vbe found altogether unbeleeving; and 
iP"̂  i f fo, then according to the former words 

0\iUo? our blclfcd Saviour, That the 
\ ^ f j wrath of God Met on fnch; fo thac 

conclude Hell to bee mall 

r / v P̂ <̂̂ «« ^^^^^ ^^^^^ of God is, 
a V C though I do indeed conclude, that 
f ^ a there fliall be a material place of Hehj 
^ y A where the Wrath of God fliall remain 
VJ\^i perpetually ; then Hellnsuftof necci-
t <)i\ fity be at tHfe place aforcfaid. 

1 jli^ff And if you do conclude it to bee o» 
FJ the Earth, or under the Earth, as fome 

' l / j ioo\my have conceived, then it is moli 
''I (t'Trf evident, that the Devils arc not yet irt 
''t Li Hell, forhe IS called r/;. Prmce ofthe 
K A Air ; and hence it comes topafs,thaC 
t J f A the Devil is many times caft down by 

the Judgements of God; fothac if you 
^ 5 f 4 have any reafon to prove Hell to be yet 

to being, then you might have fomc 
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better ground, to fay the Sodomites 
with then- Children ate in Hell, but ha
ving riO rcafon to prove the firfi, you 
have little reafon to fay the y^row^. 

But i f you fliouldfuppofc that Lul^e 
Parablcf (̂ t̂centh would prove it in the Parabie^ 
& ^ s " ° ' J will fhcw you thac thiit will bee no 

' proofs ^ox ic was but a Parable, and t 
can as well affirm that the Trees went 
forth on a time to anoynt a King over 
them, Judg. 9. ' <iAfd they faid 
t*nto the Olive tree, reign thou over 
fts. You may read unto the fixceenth 
vcrfe, and fee a large Difcourfcof it, 
which is a Parablcas well ^•5i\\^'Q{L,uk^ 

^ " fixteenth,and fo proves nothing ^ but is 
for iiiuftradon, and fo that place huke 

, fixcecnch is for illuftrationj by the which 
the Lord doth fliew what mall be th^ 
condition of poor affli£l:ed Souls thac 
fuffer in this Life, and alfo the Condici-. 
on of fuch who hate the pooir af.* 
fli(Jl:ed people of God, and take their 
pleafure in this Life ; fo that God calls 
things that fhall be in time, as i f they 
Were in prefenc being. 

Hence it comes to pafs, that the An« 
^clerics out, Babylon is fallen, Revel, 
14. 8. arid (o Revelt 18* 2. which 

Voyce 
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t\h ^^"^ Heaven was fixteen hiin-
*^f«^years ago, and yet I doubc not but 

i ; yt would conclude with me, thac 
p̂ fU,. j Rome which is there called Mjfiery 

r j , •̂ '̂ >̂/<?» is not yet fallen j & fo al fo John 
^[iiy ftikhyReve/.20. i i , l a . That hifaw 

1) ^^^g'^^^r^i Refurre^iofj, and the Ufi 
,tli«|u! Judgementfothat you may fee God 
, ^4 callcth things thac fhall be, as if they 
^^^jjlh were ; and thus I have anfwered youc 
. ( gi'cat Gbjeaion, Luk,. i6. 22. But now 
jj ll bc'caufe there is a Generation of Men, 
^pltP^ which affirm. That there is no Hell 
^li^^^^^^^ now in being, nor never fliall be, and 
¥ fo^' ^^^^^^^y are hardned in cheir ungodly 
-.^r J pradiics, I fliall fiiew you in a 
jclii^^J Words my judgement concerningHclI, 
ĵf)̂ ' J '̂ hac all men may fee I abhor fuch an 

pli<̂  J Ungodly opinion. 
I cfî ^ [D̂  /n the firft place I ftiall fpeak a little He/| not 
1)ij'W pf the time of its being, and that 1 find in being 
WB' in Scripture fhall not be till the coming tdl the 
lAii'-^^the Lord Jefus <;hrift to judge the.^™"'.^2f 

world; 2 r/?i/rf/. y . vcrf. 8. where^^'^''"'^ 
f̂ f̂ ^̂ jll̂ ĥe l,ord is faid to come in gaming: 

^^^^Hh fuch -as difohey htm in-
hit Gofpely and Jude 14, I5 . verfes, 

^^iSehold, the Lord cometh with ten 
of h(^ Saints, to execute 

'\fof 4 
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^Hdiementufon all. Which flicweih; 
tharneicher Judgement nor the cxe* 
cution of Judgement ( which is the 
punifhmcntofHell) (hall beuntillthe 
coming of the Lord; fee ^\?o, ReveU 
22 12 Ue (haU come ^utckjyy and 
his rewardjhallbe with him, to give 
unto every one according to hit workj. 
See Mat. 2%, ^9, 3^, 31. So much 
briefly for the time of Hell in its being, 
although much more may be faid. 

Secondly in brief, for the place of 
J Hell which I conceive fball bee on 

Earth, where fin was committed ; for 
which I refer you to Jfaiah 24. 2 1 . 
which faith, And it (ha& cometofafs 
in that day, that the Lord will pnni(f, 
the liofi of High ones which are on 
high, and the Kings of the earth on 
the earth. I t is in that day when hee 
(hall reignglorionfly in the Hill of 
cDj when the Sun jhall be alhamed, 
and the (J^toon confounded. 

And further, we know Hell is called 
utter darkncfs, viz,, when the Lord 
hath with-drawn, the Sun, Moon, and 
Stars, which are but for figns and fca-
fons, and for days and years f and 
thefevvoi'ds fiiew that they arc liuiitcd 

as 
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as to time; which when they are taken 

J ^w '̂̂ y* Earth will be utter darknefs, 
hV ^"'^^^ ^^^'^^ ^^^"^^ will 

\ flOffj pUnifli. Further he faith, he will gather 
7 > 7 allB^Iefhtothe valley oi Jehofafhnt, 
l l l t f " ) ^"'^ P'cad with them there, and fo 

bccaufc 1 have thus faid, that 
'),l]if^ J ^^^^ "o'̂  yet in being, let not any 

j\ "ng< '̂dly Soul be hardned in his ungodly 
''^h P'̂ â îces, to think that when they dye 
l i ' ^ - J ^^^y^"'a'l not go to Hell, thou maift 
U^'^^V ^̂ "̂̂ ^ '̂ ^^ 5 "̂ ^̂ ^̂  i [tî  Pui thoufand years to the Lord be but as 

l\ ycfterday, and yet he have knowledge 
fî n thoufand years is but 

'f^iJ) ^ moment to thofe which have no 
^ f i '^ l^ / knowledge of time ; but in the Grave 
f^jjj ^ moment to thofe which have no 
^co^ij knowledge of time ; but in the Grave 
JI^'Y ^^^"^^ "° remembrance of time, fo 

j ' ^̂ lat from Adams death which was 
d^t ^U' the firft man, unto tlic time of his Re-

^ «r ^"'reaion, will be to him but a moment 
of time. 

/f But i f by thefe words you fliould 
J, . / conclude that I hold the Mortality of 
^jpf ĵ f̂ the Son/, I (hall fpeak a word to it . 
<i) although I have fpoke to it before, yet 
^ 10''J [c^ a word now in its place may be feafo-

i^mbk, and that is this. All that is man 
O dyetb 



of Ofigtfi<^^ 
dyttb, and is mortal ; neither do \ 
know, and Ibelecve you will be trou
bled to finde, that any other thing re
turns to God, than thac Spirit, which is 
neither of man, nor from man, but was 
freely t'iven from G o d , which in
deed is^'immortal, and yet is innoca-
pacity to receive joy, until the body is 
perfcfted with it* I could fpeak much 
10 this particular, but that I fee two 
forts of perfofts that are ready to run 
upon the extremes, which for want of 
true underflanding in that point do lun 
into great abfurdities. 

InthelaftClaufeofyour Letter you 
fay, The Anabaptift would have ur
ged another Argument to prove no 
Children damned, but you fay you re-
•fufedit, and faid, that was but tunning 

/ round. 
To which 1 anfwer, That it did ap* 

pear to me you were very weary in
deed, and could not anfwer to one Ar
gument, and therefore much lefs to 
many more. You writ to me that you 
were icarcely recovered ^f Sicknefs,and 
fo thai was one ground why you could 
not. \A/c ufe tolay, Sir, a badfliifcis 

' better than none, but while you were a 
talking 



of OYtgwal Sm, ^5 
' talking of the flefli, namely conteftioo 

about yout Tithes with your Neigh-
hour, which was none of] your Flock, 

L(W youfcemed to be very well. 
But Sir, I marvcll not much at youc 

Apology, for I fcarce ever met with 
any ofyour Coat but they had urgent 
bufincfs diat wanted them at home, or 

'jji^'''^' a great way to Ride, or a Sermon to 
fpĉ ;̂ 'T^^^ch, or fome fuch hkcexcufe; buc 
r J R were any of yoi^ ac any place where you 

' j j / ' " ^ o ^ t bavc varieties for your Belly, or 
monies for your Purfe, and no Sc<5la-

^j^l^' ricsintheway f as you call them) to 
P trouble you, you would not bee in 
y,[f^ fuch great haft. Furthermore^ you faid 
, I cried Viftory by railing upon you, 

^ : Sir, I pray you do not make mc like 
yo""̂  fi-'Jf' vvhich ufually do rayl in 
your Pulpit, as I am informed, and by 

jl your own confeftion-, but I (ball give 
jjji^ji you a review of thofc words, which 
[^fjf/^ you call rayling. 

0^^, I You may remember,whcn you were 
"lounrcd on your Horfe, and ready to 

(1̂7 j( he gone, when you could fay nothing 
cY'^^ J "ntome, you had thought to flop my 
^u/jj njoudi with thefe words, faying unco 

me, you profefs God hath fpoke 
D 2 to. 
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i.f US fee vou (hew a to you , l« •' 

'"'^Although I never had a tittle in my 
focechtothatpurpofe. my anfwtwas 

'^ . Ukcto that adulterous Gene-
S i k : f i g n , a n d „ o n e m a l l b e 

§ ' 'A„dtohermoteI fa id , Tl>atifyou 
^ r e as careful to read the Sc.ptures.and 
r,n?fiequentinthem. as you were, to 
l o o k W y o u r Tithes, you m.ghthave 
cmen bred, that John the S.f^.fi, who 

w ^ a very great Prophet, did (hew no 
r : or marl at all, Jet all that that he 
S d was true, J.h. . 0 . 4 1 . j n d th„ 
wis the fum of that I faid, which you 

call rayling. , 
The lalUhing you fay; appears to be 

full of coDfufion. for in the firft Claufe 
of your laft Verfe, in which you ^ y , 
that fuch as wee, are given up. The 
mcanhg thereof is thU. That GU 
hath nvtn up to he cap ont of his 
fa aour, not only intending to harden 

knt alfo to harden himjelf agatnfi 
not intending any means fliMl do 

us goody cutting ns from mercy', de^ 
lighting in our deftrn^ion; this is 

meant 
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meanc by giving up to a reprobate 
fenfe. 

And yet now in the lafl: Claufe of 
your Verfc you pray. That the Lord 
would open our eyes j fo that in one 
place you caftusasfar as you can into 
Hcli, and fay, That God hath done fo 
in his account already. Do I wrong 
fuch a generation of men ^if I (hould cali 
tl>em Bahels Brats ? I leave the Rea
der to judge. But as for your prayer I 
matter it no:, whether you pray for us, 
or curfe us ( which is your moft ufual-
left praft'icc ) for I know that the pray
ers of fuch arc abomination, according 
to the Word of the Lord, Prov, 28, 
verf, p. 1 fliall fpeak no more to the 
Letter at prcfenC, but exhort you to 
repent from your dead works, and be-
lecve the Gofpel, and be Baftiz^ei 
for rem'fffion offns, before the Decree 
pafs, and there be no remedy. 

The Servant of all men ( for 
Chriftsfakc) 

Georgz Hmman, 

Now Sir, having anfwered your Tet-
D ? tec 
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tcrjlfbaUnot leave you fo, but (ball 
further clear the truth of what I have af
firmed byword and writing, and that 
by feveral Rcafons or Arguments, as 
followeth. . , 

drs^, I . That opionthat affirm-
cth God may change in what he hath 
abfolutcly Vecreed, is falfe, and erro-
nious ; but your Opinion, that Original 

- . finbrinoeth^^-^w^andallhisPofterity, 
d g « b l c liable, "or guilty to the fecond Death, 
n h\i Dc- C and yet we fee ^dam and all his Po-
:teeJ, fterity are not puniflied with the fc-

condDeath) makcth God changeable 
jn what he hath abfolutely Decreed; 
erfo your opinion is falfc and erronious. 

The Major part of the Argument I 
fuppofevvill not bee denied, and that 
you know well that God changeth not, 
and therefore the Sons of ]^CQh are not 
confttmed* 

The Minor I fliall thus prove, from 
Gen. 2. 17. which faith, But of the 
tree of k*iowledge of good and evil 
thou fhalt not eat of it, for in the day 
thou eateji thereof thou froalt fnrely 
dye, or, in dying thou flialtdyc. Here 
we may fee God did abfolucely Decree, 
and alfo declare his Decreoy That if 

Addm 
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Adam did ti-anfgrefs that Law, hec 
fhould dye. 

Now i f that Death included there 
do prefuppofe the fecond Death as well 
as the firft, then if all do not dye the 
fecond Death as well as the firft, Gods 
Juftice is notfatisfijcd, buc his Decree 
fruftrated, for God cannot bring any 
fecondary means to fruftrate that which 
he hath abfolucely Decreed, or difap-
point the fatisfa&iion of his Juftice. 
When I fay he cannot, my meaning is 
this, That the Wil l of God, with the 
Attribute of his Truth, doth guide 
die Attribute of his Power, fo thac 
he can do nothing but what is righccouSi 
accordino to truth. 

If God may bring a fecondary 
means todifappoint the fatisfi<aion ot 
his Juftice, he may as well bring a le-
condary means to difappoint the fatil-
fadionofhis Mercy, whei cby the J u-
ftice of his Mercy be not executed. 

In plainenefs of words, my meaning 
is this, That i f the Lord would alter he 
had laid Adam ftiould dye ( and all 
his J eternally, and yet afterwards pre
pare life and glory for fo many of them 
ac would accept ot it j may he: not as 

D 4 vsc" 
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well prepare a Hcl for perfons who have 
continued faithful unto death, whofe 
reward is a Crown of Life? 
But now to anfwer anObjeftion or two. 

OW. I . The flr/l ObjeCfhn is from 
the example of U\m\^i for the Lord 
faid, Forty days and Nimvie fliall 
bedellroyed, and yet it was mt de-
firoyed ; from which word many con^ 
elude^ that Cjod doth change in his 

:Anf! To this I anfwer. That God 
nor change did not change his Decree, but did dc-
bisDecrcc, Q-ge to change his Difpenfation of Mer-
but doth Judgemcnt.according to the Crea-
chang'cSs tures obedience, or difobedienc6; for 
Difpenl'a- God had declared his Decree long be-
rion accor- fore ̂ onah was fent to Ninivie, That 
dingt^the ^.f,^f infant he (pake of a Natton^ 
ilfe Crca Kingdom^ to pluck^up, or defroy, 
ture. *f th^y d,id repent of their evil, hee 

•would repent of the evil he thought to 
do unto them^ ]cicm. 18. 7. but wee 
f^e Ninivie did repent, from the King 
on the throneto the Segger on the 
dunghil. And hence it comes to pafs, 
that God could not dcftroy them, 
though he told Ji3«4^ hee did intend 
fuch a thing as concerning them; and 

thus 
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thus we fee God doth not alter in his 
Decree, although he doth Decree to al-

5 ̂ ' 'y tcr his Difpcnfation of Mercy or Judge-
iili' nicnt, according to thcCrcaturesa^tings. 

Hence it comes to pais, thougb 
lie" | / dam fliould have enjoyed all Paradift" 

, m cal glory ,&not been rooted up for ever, 
yet for his difobedicnce he was rooted 

1?;̂" / up j8c drove out of the Garden,with the 
* J lofs of all that abrefaid injoyment j and 

! 0^ f God that fceth things before tjme chat 
iiji 1 fball be in time, and callech things that 

(f fliall be as if they were, faw Adam 
fl^J^ji'' the very fame day thac hee did Tranf-
V^^ii^, grefs, not only dying ( in dying thou 
joiiV' ibalc furely dye ) but alfo faw Adam 
•o^\'}\ and his pofterity returned unto Earth 
;Ji«'̂ ^ from whence hec was taken 5 fo the 
'.c^^^' Sentence is true in his account, that 
•^//W' calls things thac fhall be as if they were. 
fi So much briefly to the firft Ohje-

r V Obj. the fecond Oh]eBion is, 
\W^4 That the Promife did intervene A-
v \tyu ^^^'^^ Sin, and the Sentence, 
tj ^^^^ r '<sAf7f I anfwer, That makes not to 
f oT ^ '̂̂ taking away of the Puniftimenc of 
i^^'tli^'''! i t ; hence it comes to pafs, though the 
f ' f i / i Promife hath been made flefti, and 
J^^" dwelt 
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dwelt amongft tis, and hath been dead 
and rifen again, yet nô  whit ot the pu-
niftiment is abated ; fo that L-od can 
aswellceafcto be, as he can ceafc to 
be wifaithfiil in the true execution of the 
Attributes ofhisjuftice or Mercy. 

But I conceive the rcalon wliy the 
Promife did intervene, was, becaufe he 
would not leave his Creatures with
out fome comfort, as if he fliould have 
faid. Mam, there was a time when 
thou mightcft have eaten of every Tree 
in the Garden, unlefs that Tree in the 
middeft, and in plcafure, and not in 
forrow, but now thou fliak eat in for-
row all the days of thy life, until thou 
returnefl unto that lump of Earth from 
vyhencc thou waft taken , therefore 
thou maift fee what thou haft got by 
harVningto the voyce of the Serpent, 
and thy Wife, yet this let me fpcak to 
thy comfort, The Seed cf the Wo-
tnan fhaU brcaK Serpents head 5 
that is, though che Serpent had thoughc 
by his fubtilty to have buried thy 
honour in the duft for ever, and fo to 
have dcftroycd the work that 1 had 
been doing Six days, in one hour, yet I 
will have him to knowa that my W i f . 

dom 
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J ciom is unfcarchable, and my ways paft 

i l f j finding out; that I have found a way to 
ftF^ involve my Son in the Hefh, not to take 
0^ . upon him the N^r^r^ of Angels, buc 
teJi j,( the Seed of ^Abraham, whereby ffec 
(,1)01 may^^^^ away the Viftory from the 
;£y' (1̂  ^^'^v^ though thou muft needs dye, 

0 and be Uke water fpik upon the ground, 
cĉ î jl' yet I have ufed a means that thou 
,5 vj , Hialt not be for ever expelled, 2 Sam. 

[iC \^ Sor know this to thy comforCjand let 
6\ (ii! 'he Serpent know this to his fliame, 

jj though my word be eftablifhcd inthe 
|a JJeavens, that the Heavens arid Earth 
iti^jil *nallpafs away, yet not one word of 
iHti'Jiii *̂ f̂nc Qiall pafs away unexecuted, and 
fchy fo I fliall take the words of the Lord 

before named, 2 Sam. 14,14. and fiiew 
\ f j . \ why God brought in the promiied 
srfjU ^cetl, to intervene fin and the fcntcncc, 
{fK^> that is.though \\\sT)tcree cannot be bro-
¥ I j <̂̂ n>nor his Juftice go u nfatis fie d, butch .:C 
, Man muft dye for thaf Original Sin, no 

iTian or woman to' be exempted, buC 
,a '̂ ^ muft all be banifticd by death. 

j Buc fefm Chrifl was to bring I fe 

[ 
t 

''1 and imnu^rtality to light; herein is i ! 
fayi-̂ g made good, O Vcath where •s 
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thyfiing! O grave where is thy Vi^ 
i/cry 1 tlje fling of death is fn.j and the 
firength of fin ^ the Law, but thanf^s 
heto God, rvho hath given m viBory 
thm4gh Jeftfs Chrift our lord. 

This place the Apoftlcufcth, i Cor, I It" 
J 5. to prove the very thing that 1 am 
now a proving of- I f you UiouM ask 
me, whether Chrift brought nothing 
for the Sons of Men more than a Re^ 
furreBion, I fhould anfwer yes, naa-
ny things, he brought heavenly Para-
difcalglory for all fuch as would ac
cept of it upon thofc conditions that he 
offered it. Much more might be faid to 
this Objeftion and Argument, but my 
time at prefcnt is precious. 

Arg. 2. I f the Sin againft the Firft 
Covenant made the Sinners liable but to 
the firft Death, then Adam, and all 
fincc in his loyns, were liable but to the 
firft Death. 

But the Sin againft the firft Cove-* 
Kant made the Sinners liable but to 
the firft Death. 

Ergo Adam and all hit pofierity 
fraud guilty by that Sin only of the 
firft Death. 

To the ptoof of this Argument I 
(ball 
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I . fliall give you to underftand what I 

mean by the firfl: Covenanty and that 
you may fecjwas excellc-nt injoyments ' 

'"'̂ (F (1 mean ) excelling in Prerogative be-
^^ J^ yond all other Creature??, infornuch as 
^\ they were all under him, and whatfo-
'̂̂^ r, *̂ ver name he gave them they fliall bee 

'^^rl called by 5 and alfo, had he not finned, 
^ ̂ \ 'J he fliould have in joyed that pure earth-
^\f^ ly Paradifical injoyment, which was 
f J the glory of the firfl Covenant, froni 
^. ^ which glory hec fell by tranfgretfion of 
: t r f / thatLaWj or thac Original Sin, as you 
' ^ y ' fo call it. 
/ y Fii-ft, That he finned againft no other A^ms fin 
î n' ( / Covenant but that Covenant, becaufc bcng only 
'i^Y; there was never no Covenant made jj^g'frft 
ii I a fecond Life, or a fecood Glory, not till covcnnnt 

urafter^^flzw had finned, and therefore bdngsnoc 
could not fin againft fuch a Covenant, Jt Condemn 

1157] being not made, nor he in a capacity to ̂ Ĵ,*̂  " «̂  
•Hfii Q fin againft any fuch thing, 
b̂ ' So that Sir, take notice of this one 

. / / thing by the way, that as the Grave, 
f / y ' a n d the mifery tending thereunto, as 

fickncfs, weaknefs, and fuch hkcinhr-
M<|mities, is that which a Creature rccci-

,7/yrveth as punifliment for the finding a-
' .gainft that pure earthly Paradifical Go-
.(iC venant. ^ 
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Piinifli- So the Gulf of Hellj with eternal 
meat in mifery, is the punifhmencof Sin COITI-
Hellonly ^it^^d sgainft that fecond Covenant-
for tranf- , i - r i ' 
crcffion a- t^c which is a Covenant of heavenly 

\ gainfltlic Paradificalglory ; ' fo that as the glory 
/ fecond of the fecond Covenant doth furmount 

Covenant jjjjg glory of the firft, fo the lofs of the 
thing Covenanted, with the punifhment 
thereunto, doth farre furmount the in-
joyment of the fiift, with the puniflu 
ment annexed thereunto. 

Now to prove my Minor Propofitioi, 
by aplainrext, asGcw. 3.19. In the 
fweat of thy face jhaCt thou eat bread 
untilthot* returnefl to thegroundj for 
out of it wafi thou taken, dttft thou 
4rt, and unto dufl thou (halt return 
Compare this with the fevcnteenth vcrfc 
of the fame Chapter, where he faith 
Curfed is the ground for thy faf^/. 
and alfo celleth him, that it jhalt he^l 
thorns and thiftles. So i f you take 
good notice what the Lord denounces 
as punifhment to him and his feed 
( which is only earthly ) and inflicftc j 
only upon the outward man, n6 whit c-
ternal , neither infli£lcd upon the in
ward man ; and thus I have proved my 
Minor Propoficion j that Adams SIQ 

was 

left 
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was but againft the firft Covenant, 
which fin loft but the injoymcnt of the 
firft Life, with that earthly Paradifical 
glory. 

Arg. 3. l£ Adam in hisbeft con
dition f as he flood in Paradife before'f.^? 
the Fall) were but earthly man, and fj.^^^^; 
all his injoyments were buc earthly in- before he 
joyments • then he could lofe no more fell were 
than what he had to lofe, v?hich was earth"! 
earthly. 

But^i/^»^ in his beftcottdition was J 
but an earthly man, all his injoyments * 
were but earthly injoyments. 

Ergo all that he loft was bute archly 
injoyments. 

The Minor I fball thus prove, i Cor, 
15^.44. There is a J^atural body3 
and a Spiritual body, fo it is writteff, 
the firft man Adam was made a li-
tJing Souly the laft man Adam was 
•made a_ quicknirg fpirit, verfc 45, y 
howbeit that was not firfl which is N 
Sfiritual, but that which is Nattt*-
ral, and after that which is Spiritual, 
verf, 4(5. The firflmm is of the earth 
earthy^ the [econd man is the Lord 
from Heaven, verl. 47, Thus you 
fee the firft man Adam was buL earth-
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ly, and alfo his injoytncnts as earthly aj 
himfelf. , , / , 

o b j . ^/ it fhonld he o»]€aed and 
faid, That the herd made Adam an 
immortal SOHU 

t/inC^ To which I anlwcr, that 
God breathed into tiy^dam the breath 
of Life, and fo hce became a livinp 
Soul; it ftiould appear he was a dead 
Soul.before, for many times in Scrip
ture the Mortal part of Man is called the 
Soul, Joflma lO. 28. ic is proved in, 
and fo oftentimes in the ninth, tenth, 
and eleventh Chapters of Jofhua, and 
Adam and all his Pofterity had fuch 
mortal Souls , that had not Chrifi 
rifen to have brought a Refurre£tion^ 
that is to fay, that mortal Body out of 
the duft, we had been like the beafts 
that periftied, i Cor. 15.18. Andfo 
much briefly to the third Argu^ 
ment. 

Arg. 4. The Fourth Argument, To 
prove why Adams fin did not bring jy 

\ any of his Pofterity to be liable unto the n 
fecond Death. I f the punifliment due to 
that Original fin of Adam in Paradife 
be no other than what God hath decla
red in the Sentence, w^iidi is no other 

but 
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but upon the outward man, then none 
of the Sons of Mam (hall be Dam
ned for that. C}Q of Adam \tt Para,̂  
d\(c. : :. ; - ^ Y ; , 

But that punifhment due to Mam 
in Paradife is no other than what God 
hath declared in the Sentence, Gen, 3, 
ergo none of the C hildrcn of /tdam (tiA 
fufterin Hell for that Sin; and that if 
was but a lofs of earthly in")oyî entŝ  
with deformities, and corruption,,,;! 
have proved it at large. -

Arg. 5, To prove that Sin in Para-
dife did not make him, Qi" any of his 
Potterity liable to eternal iDeath> isgf 
followeth. . • ' 

That Opinion, i^hick ^ itt the ex- fhut af-
tmt. of it) will make the T>e>vil f f i firlnmg 

fpeak^truth, and God to lye, is anjih ^ ; 
fnrdAnd blafphemOHs opinion, 1^^^ 21 . 

out the Opinion that laith, 1 hat̂ Cg -̂Qod 
that Sia ol ttAdam in Paradife maketbDeath, ju-
all the Sons of ^^sf^w guilty,, and liabkrOifics the 
to eternal Djath, affirmeth. that the D-vi'to 
I^v.1 ipeaks true,. an4j[)Q.Xord I i . ; > ^ ^ „ j 

lirgo that Opinion is abfurd ayfd a Lyu, 
, ^I'^fP^^'^of^.lhe Majo^^dl heafiljf. 
iJij granted, , 

\o<i E ' The 
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The Minor 1{hall prove, for God 

faith, <3cn. a. 17. If thou eatefl thon 
pjttlt furely dye, but the Vtvtl faid, 
Gca. to the Woman, Tee jhall not 
^ye, but be like gods, &c. Now if this 
Death, that the Lord faid theyjhould 
dye, be meant punifliment in Hell, 
( as you blindly conceive ) and yet wee 
fee that all Adams potteriiy, vvhich 
finncd in him, or are become finncrs by 
him, are not puniflied in Hell, which 
you fay is meant by thac Death, then 
God (peaks not true, in faying they 
(hall furely dye, when he intends they 
IliaJI not. ' ' 

And the Devil fpeaks true when hc^ 
faith they fliall not dye, and wee fee 
they do not fo dyc; if that Death which 
God faith they ftiall furely dye, bee 
meant the fecond Death, this is to 
make the Devil fpeak true, and God a 
Liar. O horrid BlafpheEnous Opi, \ 
nion ! be aflaamedof i t . 1' / 

i Obj . *TeradventHre jeu will fay 
' ThatGo^ fent Chrifi to take axvay 

the f^Hilt and pfsnijhment ofthat Ori
ginal fin, which is as falfe and rtdicH-. 
lorn as the other, 
. Oblindc guide I is this any more in 

effca 
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(\P , ((̂  ^fi^'^^than to fay, Thac God knx jbi^ 

«u w 'he Devils words appeair 

1*̂  
to be true, and his own falfe? theJG>cviI 
faid they fnould not dye, God fai4 
tneyfliould. ' 

Now that they might not indeed 
dye, you fay, God fent his Son thatj 

iH i they might noC dye, which is no Jlcft 
' than to make God a Lyur, And fo miich 

briefly to your blafphemous opinioQ. 
A word or two what I fay to this,' 

and that is in thefe words, Thm (halt 
farsly dye, is only meant the death of 
the material Body; and hence it comes 
to pafs, that as well the righteous as un-
lighteous dye, none exempted, he re-

, / ((i Ŝ '̂ ds not the perfon of any; fo that j t 
|($tf^./|ii! appears clearly, our God is a God of 
c> tj^^^ "̂""̂ h, that clearech not the guilty, and 

if'J "̂ hat the Devil,according to the words 
'"̂  •' of John, is a Lyar, and hath b?cn 

I torn the beginning. ; C'"" 
uJ' Arg.c. The lafl Argument Is asibdn 

M|lowcth, Tlwt Opinion which crofletb 
l i ' i plaii r fi • ^ '̂'ts of Scripture in the 

/ ' U ' « ^ them, is falfc, and crro-

-D'/t t hat Opinion which affrmefh') 
£ 2 Thaf 
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That all Infantsras they come into the 
WofU are guilty of fuch 'd Sin as 
Z'ake^ them h^yif 'rJyJTr"'^ 
mth, namely, to be pumjhed in Hcl. 

d fo lye fender the Wrath of God, is 
feaiift vlam.tcxt^<'f ^'^^P"*^'^ '"^^'^ 
Unmeaning of them, 
^^'Bxgofach an Optnion ts ah fur d und 

''^'^Gl^^'^^y^^''''^''''' qucfiioncd, 
WiA. where Chrill fauh, Little 
Children are:h^hs t^: thd ;King. 
dom of Heaven , Take notice. S.r, 
thefe . were not Belecvcrs lpr,nl<lcd 
Children, neither were they B.ptUed, 
neither were they brought for that pur-
pofe. Thus you fee your Opinion 
fpeaks againft plain text of Scripture, 
Chrift faith, 'Jhey are heirs of the 
Kingdom of Heaven, 

And as fortheanlwer of that Obje-
aioninP/^/- 5»- 5- I refer you to the 
place where 1 have anfwercd it, in its 
time and place, in the letter. 

And now I fl^^H ^^ke notice of an 
abfurdity that will follow, and fo will 
leave , as to the Arguments you do af
firm in this ycur Opinion, That all 
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Infants chat dye in their, infancy, hone 
excepted, muft needs be damned ji for 

\fi> :J '^id affirm, That D̂ -̂j/zW was'guilr 
/ ^^V of that Sin that brought Damn^cl-

^I) I J oii> and if David were guilty, then,afl 
Children/or David\n your fen/c yvas an 
Elea Pcrlbn/and;yec,if;hehad;di(^ 

"jij"/ / "̂ Infancy he had been damned,, acV 
\ .jilh cording to your expreflion from Pfalnri 
f'f j^f fifcy; lb that upon this account all Chil-

,/(̂ /'"̂  , '̂'̂ '̂ ^ their infancy ftand at enmity 
* 11'/ With God ; and i f fo, then fhew mec 

(f li' wliac reconciliation there can be accor-
K ((^ ii' ^̂  "g to Scripture account, without the 
/ ih' (i tnanifeftation of Repentance and Fakh 
\^y >l towards (70^, for Chri ft faith. Except' 

^o^^'f^ 7'^'^ beleeve,yon (hall dye in your fins^ 
iV'i J''^^ 8. 24. which Children cannot do, 
^ii ylchough you would blindly conclude' 

i^mnAiatth. 18. that thofe little ones 
''̂  r '̂̂ i^^ ^hcrc were Children, which cannot bee 
y'̂ 'Jf̂ f'̂ f proved; for though Chrift did take a 
:i: ^.^j "/ litdc one, yet he took not little ones, 

M' ^"'̂  '̂ '̂ ^ her are little ones capable to 
/"jlijt 1̂ fuflfcr for Chrift, and fo confequently 

yOi'̂ jj, j! not capable to be offended. 
'y-f\U Secondly, Faith is a pcrfwafion of 
cf̂  j^i the minde, flowing from the undcrftan-
1̂j(,ti'̂ ,̂ c ĵding, but Children having no under-

'\f^^\oi . E 3 flandipg 

1^' 
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ftahcftng can have no faith, fo that God 
faith, / ff^'^k^ot to your Cbildreu, 
which neit her kpow nor underftand * 
atjd fomuch for the abfurdity which 
Icccffarily will follow. That all Infants 
fouft be damtied,il that vvhich you fay 
be true, and fo 1 (ball leave ano that 
particular. 

C h a -


